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Explore healthcare career options. Learn about job opportunities, education & finding the right path to achieve your goals.Â Many
people find opportunity to build a career in healthcare technology as a result of technology improvements. There are positions that focus
on healthcare technology systems, while other jobs deal with healthcare technology support. Many positions also work with electronic
healthcare records and management systems to help keep patient records accurate and private.Â Medical records and health
information technicians help keep health data well-organized, accurate, and updated, so doctors can make sound medical decisions and
provide informed care. They typically input data and help keep patient records secure, as well. Healthcare management career
opportunities are for people who are interested in the business side of healthcare. You could work your way up to middle management
of hospitals and medical associations, and be in charge of anything from finance to marketing to public health programs. Average annual
US salary for healthcare management: $102,000. Willing to Get Additional Training? Health Science Careers You Can Pursue Down the
Line.Â Medical doctors (MDs) can also work in a variety of fields. The general practitioners are usually the first doctors a patient sees
when dealing with a non-urgent medical issue. The general MD then examines patients, prescribes medication, makes a diagnosis, or
refers the patient to a specialist. The ultimate list of careers in medical and healthcare fields. The list shows many career opportunities,
including over 200 job examples. If you're interested in health work, check out the careers list. We searched employment sites to find out
which healthcare jobs are in demand.Â If you're interested in health work, check out this careers list. We searched employment sites to
find out which healthcare jobs are in demand and what's needed for a successful career. Administration. Just like other industries, the
healthcare sector offers careers in administration and management. Experience and knowledge about medical services can be an
advantage, especially for senior roles and positions close to the front line of service delivery. Health Careers by Field. Figuring out which
healthcare career or health occupation to pursue, or simply finding a good job, can be a difficult and time consuming endeavor. This
section of our website was developed to help aspiring healthcare and medical students and job seekers make better, more informed
career choices by providing them with highly relevant, reliable and up-to-date job search, career development, and employment
information. Allied Health Professions. Allied health is one of the largest healthcare fields.Â When people think of a career in health,
they don't typically think of forensic science, but forensic science is an integral part of the healthcare system.Â There are numerous
specialties and career opportunities within the field of nursing.

